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INCIDENTS Or GOOD ROADS PARADE AND SOME OF THE MEN WHO-HELPE- MAKE IT BIG SUCCESS

THOUSANDS CHEER I VOTE IS SHOWN

ROADS SHOW
a i

BY OFFICIAL COUNT
-Grows hair and we

V . . .
can prove it

Multnomah County Returns
Parade of Boosters Through

Give Stevenson and King Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trousCity's Streets Is Brilliant and Beautiful Immediately
Each 368.Spectacle. After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
LEADS CLARK 1403WILSONCELEBRATION FOR VOTERS Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Men Prominent In City and State in
Demonstration to Inrther Ini-

tiation anil Bring Its --

ocitjr Ilefor Public.

Good roads held the renter of in-

terest In Portland yesterday forenoon
Bedecked with Kay buntinar and ban-
ner. beartnK legends boosting the
nu!'. more than 40 automobile wltti
other vehicles, formiau a procession
more than a mile and a half Ion?, and
nilrd with Orwcon's prominent advocates
of better highways, flle.1 through t
treet. at noun. Thousands of eopIc

lined tre sidewalks and cheered.
Yesterday's celebration ushered In a

too weeks' campaign for the Initiation
of the six prood roads bills C3W before
the voters. I'ntll May It. the men
handling the campaign will go at the
work In whirlwind stylo and try to
obtain all necessary signatures to put
the measures on the ballot.

Rain did not lessen the ardor of the
good roada men. Governor West. May-
or Rushlight. County Commissioners
LlKhtner and Hart. President Piper, of
the Commercial Club. Samuel Hill.

. T. TTall. Frank Rices. Frank B.
Riley, of the Paclllc Highway Associa-
tion, and a host of other prominent men
were in the parade. The evrnt was
voted a big success.

A Few af Ike Maxaa.
Here are some of the cicna that at-

tracted particular attention:
"Bad roads lead to the poor hou.-e.- "

"tuck In the mud? Got out by sicn-ins- c

the good roads petition?.'
"Bad roads are a luxury no state

i.n afford."
"Good roads mean a lower cost of

living. Sign the ;rood road. petitions."
"Good roads are the lungs of a

healthy state. Make our state healthy."
"Boost for better roads, prosperity,

people and progress."
"Good roads are worth good dollars

to Orejron."
"Kveryhody helps pay the mud tax

and get nothing In return."
"Portland Ad Club absolutely In f.ivot

of good roads "
When the stream of motor cars and

threo trucks carrying as many ban-I- s

moved eai on Morrison street, the
curbs were lined with people out for the
noon hour. They cheered as the pro-

cession tiled by and none but favor-
able expressions wero heard.

tiaveraor la Pleaacd.
Governor West, whose harmony com-

mittee drafted the bills, was pleased
with the results of the first Good
Roads !. ll declared after the
parade that It was a wonderful boost
for the bills and that from now on
there should be little difficulty In get-tin- z

signatures.
"The parade of good roads boosters

was a great cuccesa." said the Governor.
"I feel sure it will stimulates Interest
snd arouse enthusiasm among tho
people. was glad to see so many
business organisations represented. I

think the people are too apt to ba
wrapped up in their personal affairs,
so that public movements are. left to a
fe- - devoted workers. This Id some-

times selfiMincss. but usually only care-
lessness. This demonstration on tha
part of Portland but-lnes- s men show
they are thoroughly alive to the nec-

essity of good roads, to Insure solid
foundation for the prosperity of Ore-

gon.

Ksisn Csmaalttee'a mils.
"I a:n heartily In favor of the har-

mony committee s bills, and they ought
to meet with the united support of the
people of the entire state. This com-

mittee is entitled to great credit. The
bills as they now stand represent ad-

vanced ideas in road legislation. They
provide for a limited bond issue and

ave the control and expenditure of the
funds almost entirely in the hands of
the County Courts and Commissioners.
If the people find the highway commis-
sioner, or the county, aa the case may
be. Is building better roads at less

the bills can be amended.
"Personally I am interested In secur-

ing good roads for Oregon. I feel that
nothing will do so much for the up-

building and development of the state
as roads that can be traveled comfort-
ably the year round. We cannot expect
to have a contented population In tha
country districts until the roads are
made passable at all times of the year.

Advantage te Esrtlr State.
"I suppose there will always be hon-e- ?t

differences of opinion u to what
constitutes tha best method to be fol-

lowed in road construction, but I feel
we have In these bills a system that
wilt work out to the great advantage of
the entire state."

Forming at Thirteenth and Stark
streets, the parade moved east on Stark
to Twelfth, south on Twelfth to Morri-
son, east on Morrison to Grand, north
on Grand to Biirnalde. west on Biirnslde
to Fifth, and through the business sec-
tion to and Yamhill, where it
disbanded.

C. T. Prall. president of the Oregon
Association for Highway Improvement,
who la directing the campaign for tha
good roads bills, pays special tribute to
the work of Frank C. Riggs. parade
marshal: U II. Rose. J. K. Kngltsh. J.
Fred Larson. Charles H. Lehman. James
J. Sayre. John S. Heal I and Oliver K.
Jeffery.

F.Ika la Parade.
Features of tha parade war two cars

filled with Elks and the car of the "Pa-
cific Northwest." filled with school chil-
dren. The cars used by the Elks were
decorated with flags. Elks' colors pur-
ple and white and banners proclaim-
ing the Elks' National convention in
Portland In July. One machine was
provided by Guy W. Talbot and driven
by H. T. 8cott. In It were C. C. Prad-le- y.

exalted ruler: Dr. A. E. Marshall.
Ir. T. I Perkins and George A. Henry,
also officers. The other car was fur-
nished by Fred A. Krlhs and contained
Harry C. McAllister, secretary of the
convention committee: Harvey O'Bryan.
1 Wlnther. John Adams, a member of
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the Oregon Clly lodge, and Henry Price,
a Member of The lales lodge.

In the car of the Pacific Northwest
were Phil S. Hates, pnhllslicr of the
Journal. ' and representative of the
I'nlted States pepartment of Agricul-
ture, department of cootl roads, and tl:o
r.dlowinu chililrcn: Wlnrlfre.l Bcrrton.
Gladys Smallrn. Walter Itanzlor. Will-la-

Crnlckshaiiks. Glen lougherty. r.
Woodward. Kcnnetli Krupke and Ste-
phen and Carson Hates. A large ban-
ner bore the Iniunction. "Keep the Cliil-- .
dren Out of the Mud."

'tvlc Oraaalsallaaa Iteprrseated.
Nearly every civic organization of

Portland was represented. Two cars
tilled with policemen attracted consid-
erable attention.

The campaign for the bills will con-

tinue with lectures and a general sys-
tem of education. The next lecture will
be given tonight at the East Side Li-

brary. East Eleventh and Alder streets.
Phil S. Hates, director of the ireon
Highways Association, end ilarr.liall N.
Inna. secretary of the Greater Portland
Plans Association, will speak. Morn
than 300 colored stereoptlcon slides will
be shown. Members of the East Side
Business Men's Club will attend In
body.

In the enr'that carried Governor West
were three members of the harmony
committee C. T. Prall. C. K. Newell
and W. R Aycr. George F. Rodcers. of
the Capitol Highway Commission, and
Krskine Wood, the attorney who helped
draft the good roads bills, also rode In
the Governor's car.

P. J. B. Sagazan. an East Side busi-
ness man. besides sending- two motor
cars and eight delivery wagons, fur-
nished one of the three bands.

JOY F0RSM0KERS.
The high cost of living has forced

many men to cut down expenses. You
can do this with pleasure and profit by
smoking "Sam Sloan" 6c cigar. of
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STRAWllO'WINSDAY

Portland Observes Date, De-

spite Showers.

ADMEN'S IDEA MAKES HIT

May i to He-- Orriclal Time for Don-

ning; Rummer Headgear Here
AcrordliiK ler Criterion,

Now

"What is a little rain compared to
the es'ehltshine of a great and noble
precedent." said members of the Ad
Club yosterdny. ar.d they vindicated
their heroism by turning out in full
display ot straw hats, in spite of the
drizzling rain that descended upon the
city tn direct contradiction of the
prophecies of the weatner bureau.

Thus was the first of May constituted
aa official "Straw Hat Pay" In Portland,
with proper and reverent ceremony.

Glories of the Easter psrade of a few
weeks ngo paled Into Insignificance in
comparison with the straw hat splendor
that bloomed about the tables at the
Ad Club luncheon. Had a skilled so-
ciety writer beet, present the. headgear

tha celebrities might have been

ADMEN IN THE HEADGEAR WITH
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catalogued In some such manner as
this:.

Society Reporter's View.
"Judge Robert G. Morrow wore a

simple, but striking hat of the latest
alfalfa model, with broad brim ana
dome crown, appropriate to th "back
to the soil," movement which was the
themo of the meeting.

"Jimmy Imnn was very attractive in
a sailor about the size of a soup
i racker, worn at an angl of forty-fiv- e

degrees on the southward slope of
his head.

"A. .T. Capron wore- - an imported lid of
the broad-brimme- d Mexican model,
woven in designs suggestive to the
artistic decoration of a tatooed man.

"K. L. Stewart was strikingly adorned
with a brimless. purple creation trim-
med with a sheaf of wheat, upright.

"Hat pins of the militant type were
tho prevailing motif In the trimming
of M. W. Hard's Parisian bonnet.

"Long blue streamers gave a decid-
edly 'chic' efT'-v- t to the Buster Brown
saiinr. In which Will Llpman appeared."

Others In the club appeared in the
common undistinctive typo of sailor,
and their shining new headgear furn-
ished a pleasing background for tho
bolder creations.

1 Samuel, although unable to at-

tend the luncheon, showed his sym-

pathy with the movement by sending
up the new straw that he had pur-
chased, with the request that it be put
In the ring.

list Presented to President.
t r , ' n 1. ....Mm 9 iA l.ih Was

presented with a fine, now straw hat
with the request to wear it to tba
Ad Men's convention at Dallas. Tex.,
to show them that Oregon had a climate
in which a man might don his Summer
hat on the first of May. Tho hat was
furnished by D. A. IMntimoor. having
been "levied" upon him by his fellow
clubmen as a fine for having originated
and introduced the custom of "Straw
Hat Day."

WHICH THEY INITIATED STRAW

I'.IMIIt: KOI KTIt-lW- . AT A. j CAPROX,
tiik cf:m'eii.
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Lane's Plurality Over Walter Pierce
for Senatorial Candidate Is 20 76.

Complete Canvass Reveals
Close Race In Place.

John H. Stevenson received a Demo-

cratic vote of 368 in Multnomah
Conntv. exaotlv the same as that re-

ceived by Will R. King, in the race for
election aa delegates to the National
Democratic Convention, according to
tho official count, Just completed by
County Clerk Fields. A. S. Bennett, of
Wasco County, received the highest
vote in Multnomah 651 end A. A.
XaUderly, of this county, came next
with a vote of 4i9. The ten receivinK
the highest vote In Multnomah were:
Eennett. Cole. Holroan. Kadderly. Kins.
Miiloney, Stevenson, nneim
and King.

Woodiow Wilson received in this
countv 1403 more votes for nomination
for President t;iat did Champ Clark.
The official count shows votes in
.Multnomah for Wilson and 1220 for
Clark.

Dr. Harry Lane's plurality over Wal-
ter M. Pierce In Multnomah, for nom-
ination as Un1td States Senator, was
?1'76. Lane's vote in this county was
2878 and Pierce's 0:!.

The official Democratic count for
Multnomah, as far as completed, is as
follow ;
Delegates to tho Na'Jonat Democratic Con-

sent Ion.

Bennett. A. P.. p' Wasco County. ... . 55t
Burke, Thomas Carrlck. of Kalcer Coun

11
Cole. pirtlVtt. ol Multnomah County.. 117
Kdmundson. Leon tl.. Ol lano urau .'.- - -- '
llodfrer. James E.. of Marlon County.. 101

lIos. John D.. of Coos county. 43

liolman. Fredcrirk .. of Multnomah
376County

Holmes. Mark, of Polk County 74
r....-d- ui.nhr of JoseDliine County..
Kadderlv. A. A., of Mulmomsh County 4

Kin, vi'itl n.. of Multnomah County. T.

llaloney. James i .. ui i. iioiii i:!2ty vi,.!,.,. i' or Hcn'on county.... ci
KeynoMs. Frank H.. or .Mulinoinan
ShwiYia'n. liail'le! 'w.V of Wallows County 111

Shorman. Charles W.. fr., of Klamath
County .';"'Ptev-nso- n. John H.. of Multnomah Coun- -

tvi'.'ek' Alrx. of Multnomah I ounty. . . .

Wllhelm. Lildnig. of Multnomah County
Wise, Herman, of Clatsop County ..J

Candidate for President.
Clark. Champ, of Bonlir.B Grcn, Slate

of Missouri
Harmon. Judson. or cotumous, mute

141of Ohio
Wilson. Woodrow. of Trenton Ptate of

N'-- Jersey 2623

Wilson's plurality I4"'5

Electors of President and
MeLaln. Hugh, of Co... County 41S

Peenon. Will M.. of I'matllla County... -- j3
Wall. John M.. of Washington County.
Watson 1 M.. of Multnomah County. .J-- !
i nuten. r. u.. ui .mu.iuv".'"

Watson's plurality 5441

United States Senator In Coearess.
i .-- ci r of noiiclMS Countv 22"

I.ane. JI;irrr. of Mullnoman
i.n... ir nf l.tnn I oiintv 14

Tierce". Waiter M., of Union County ... . floj

tani'n Dluralltr 2276

Third Conaresslonal District Representative.
Munly. SI. ,"' "f Multnomah County. .318

Secretary of State.
Rvan. John B.. of Multnomah County. .3224

Justice of the Supreme Court.
Robert it

K. .1. Slater IDS

Slater's plurality
Oregon Dairy and Food Commissioner.

Cottel. W. I
F.dwards. Arthur T ;

Lea. A. H
Mlrkle. John D 62

Lee's plurality
Rmilroiul Commissioner. Second Dtstrict

Anderson. Lew. of Multnomah County. 2774

Fourth Judicial District .Iude or t Ircult
Court. Denartment o. S.

Van Zante. John
Morrow, Robert Q J!
r,. U TV'llllBm. . C i
XCIIUU- -, - -

Van Zantes plurality 488

Jodie of Circuit Court. Department 'o. .

Young;. Oe'esby. of Multnomali county .nwo
District Attorney.

r -- r t .. ' i............11. N h Countv. .. loftWurst, Moscow I., oi ,u, -

Jeffrey, John A., of Multnomah County.'-'IS- O

Jeffrey's plurality -- IW

Seventeenth Kepreentattve District Repre-
sentative. Clackamas and Multnomah

Counties.
Chstten. W. H... . .. 60

LotKren. David E. . 47
. . . 4:tWilsou. A. King

Chatten's plurality .. . IS

Thirteenth Senatorial District Sta e Sen- -
at or.

Blchard W . . .2S27Montague. . . .2661Pane. W. LD.1,l,.l Vrnnlc .......... .. .2646
Woods . . .2627Smith, J.

I wli-h-. John C..J - ...2711
Eujbteenth Representative District t Repre- -

seniaiiTe.
Brick. Benjamin . . .2S20

F . . .211FIsroI. A.
Ha good. Robert W . ..24l
Hawes. Mark D . . .2819
Kronenberg, Martin . .

Kronsr. Ernest . ..2R60
Lent, O. E . ..2S8S
LundburK. Blmsr R . . .2828

-HAT DAY.

WITH HIS MKX1C. SIX- -

Scalp and Dandruff

A little Danderine now will immediately double
the beauty of your hair No difference how dull,
faded, brittle and scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it through your hair
taking one small strand at a time; The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun-

dance; an incomparable lustre, softness and luxu-

riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.

Try as you will after an application of Danderine,
you cannot find a single trace of dandruff or a loose
or falling hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after a few week's
use when you will actually see new hair, fine and
downy at first yes but really new hair sprouting
all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain
and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right to the
roots, invigorates and strengthens them. Its

properties cause the hair to grow abun-

dantly long, strong and beautiful.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to
yourself tonight now that your hair is as pretty
and soft as any that it has been neglected oi injured
by careless treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it, if you will jujt
try a little Danderine. Real surprise awaits you.

Nichols, J. O 2S2r.
I'pton. Robert J 28.S6
Vatson. Gor?e H 2Ph

Yalcs, Jack M 2813

REPORT OF EXPERT READY

Mayor Has Findings of Accountant
Wlro Kxamincd City Books.

Mayor Rushlight announced at a
meeting of the Water Board yesterday
that he hns the complete report of the
expert accountant, tvho recently

the department's books, and
asked that a special meeting he or-

dered at which the report will he read
and considered. The date for this ses-
sion was fixed at 10 o'clock tomorrow
mornins.

It is not known whit the report con-

tains. Tt will undoubtedly detail the
facts with relation to the peculations
of Kred li. Snoilgrrass. who was a clerk
in the head office of the department
at the rity Hall until a few months
ago. When the books were experted,
Snodgrass fled. It was found that he
was phort In his accounts several hun

The ostrich endeavoring to
conceal itself from danger, thrusts
its head into the sand, doubtless
believing that if it cannot see,
neither can it be seen. This is a

to hide because it leaves

all
Its

its
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dred dollars. It is not believed that
it will be shown that the department's

as to and
are not systematic-
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The yesterday to th

to authorize the sale at
of a amount of junk. A

was recently
arose and the bids were rejected.

Sheldon Returns.
Rtifus W. Sheldon, asrent of the O. Tt.

& K. Company until returned to
rortland Tuesday, for the first time

he left. Mr. lias in
Detroit and Pittsburg since he left
Portland, having Riven up a position
as assistant manager of a prlass fac-
tory in Fittsburg that he might
to Portland. He came by way of Tana-m- a

and was repaid for the trip
by the of activity which he saw
at the Isthmus. While looking over
the city, he was completely lost. The
old Sherlock on Washington
street, where he used to
evenings, was the only place recog-
nized.

.

Vy SUUI llillJUl liuuiuiltu
and soothed this cooling,
healthy stream of blood, And all
disfiguring blemishes or eruptions

but disappear.Gradually
is the greatest of all

hlnnr! nnrifiers. and therein lies

Griping, etc. case is no
different are a stomach sufferer,
though you may it by some
name; your real and only is
that you eat does not digest,
but quickly ferments and sours, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condition.

A case of Diapepsin will cost
at any Pharmacy

will convince any stomach sufferer five
minutes taking a single dose that
Fermentation and Sour Stomach is
causing the of

No matter if you call your trouble
of the Stomach,

or Gastritis, or by any name
always remember that a certain cure
is waiting at drug the mo-
ment you decide to begin its use.

Pape'a Diapepsin will regulate
Stomach within

and digest promptly, without any
or discomfort, all of kind of

food you cat.

the body almost entirely exposed to attack.
Just as ineffectual is the attempt to cure Skin Diseases by the ar

plication salves, cosmetics, lotions, "creams," "skin foods,"
True, such treatment may gloss over or temporarily the out-

ward eruptions, in cases, but this method does nothing to de-

stroy the impurities, humors or acids in the blood, which produce
skin disorders, and the is no more cured than is the ostrich
hidden.

Lying just beneath the outer covering or tissue-ski-n is a mem-

branous flesh which surrounds and protects the tiny veins, pores and

glands. It is here the impurities from the blood are deposited and

the acrid matter causes irritation and inflammation, which splits or
breaks the thin, tissue-lik- e and the result is manifested in Ec-

zema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Acne, pimples, or some other disfiguring

or annoying eruption.
Since Skin Diseases are the result of bad blood it can readily be

seen that there is but way to produce a cure, and that to pu-

rify the blood. Local treatment only afford temporary relief.
S. S. S. cures Skin Diseases of every neutralizing

acids and removing humors from the blood. S. S. S. cools the
acid-heat- ed circulation, builds it up to normal strength and thick-

ness multiplies rich, nutritious corpuscles and add to its purity
every way. - Then the instead of being irntaleu and inflamed

its ability to cure The trouble cannot remain after, the
cause has been removed, and S. S. S. will certainly remove
cause. It Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Acne, pimples, boIU,

rashes, and all eruptions of the skin.
Go to any drug store and ask for S. S. and accept

nothing In place of Any druggist can supply you and of
them wish their customers to have what they call for. Book on Skin
Diseases and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

GAS, DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION AND

:
ALL OTHER-STOMAC- MISERY GOES

Little Now
Stomach Will Feel

Five Minutes Later.
your meals don't comfortably,

feel bloated eating,
you believe the which fills
you; little
lump stomach;

difficulty after eating,
eructations undigested
acid, heertbusn, brash belching

you make up
you something food fer-
mentation Indigestion.

To every bite food you
the nourishment, strength
body, you must rid Stom-

ach excessive acid and
stomach which entire

digestion
sufferers Dyspepsia,

Headache, Biliousness,

X
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